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i'jU aitAllAMP.l.

Tlic 'Untitling ami ,tlij UfiBHicravyvTlin
Crops.

(5oo Mind, III., July n, imd,
Editors thiro IMtWfi.'Tho weekly

'Bt'i'otlu' arrived Inst mnll In It full
?i'zc nnd netit appearance, brimful 1 of
choice reading 'matter. The-democra-

of tills precinct are proud of It, as they
well may he.

1 scndyouslxsubi'crlbersto the weekly
and will Feud more soon.

If the democracy fall to give the 'Bui-leti- n'

a cordial support, they will simply
fall to do their duty, and will deserve 'to
lose their prestige in this congressional
district '

The crops In this vicinity present the
ilnet prospect ever known lu thosu parts.
The wheat Is ulready nafe. The oats aro
now In the stack, or will bo before, the
rlo.Ho of the week.

But what shall I say ubout the corn?
The acreage in cultivation Is ono-tuir- d In
xces of any year heretofore, and the

i orn presents an nppuaranco which sur
I aM anything lu the memory of that
venerable personage, the "oldest InhahL
rut"

With a continued good reason the farm
tr.s will reap nu hundred fold for their la
le r. Morunnon. Uooak IsiaNU.

.Ior Jnod.
Another lot of Summer Dress Goods

has been received this week at R. IT.
uniiltighnni'. They are the most

--ityli-h goods that have been bronght to
this market this season, and are -- ' per
.'cut. cheaper than they were three
week ago. Go and look at thorn. ,

Mr. Newell, vlco president, and Mr.
Mitchell, general superintendent, of the
Illinois Central railroad, uUo Cant. Will
ilalllday, of Cairo, were In the city,
We liuMlay, conferring with Mr. Mur- -

' c k lu regard to connecting with the
"h.'ile & Ohio ru'lroad. Columbus
I' -- patch.'
The connection contemplated Is

nr t' tho Junction railroad, leading
t in a point on tho Kentucky shore op- -

site to Cairo to a point on tho M. t'c O.
Mllri'iad at or near union "v. Wo arc

t a lvjed of the progress made.

A little hon of Mr. Bnugh fell from tho
y wharf-boa-t Into tho river to-da- y,

I tut for-th- e assistance of a colored
inn, who plunged In after him, would
rUinly have baon drownod.

. -

I ii h Syrup surpns everything for
i. unlo. Try them. illoholson &

A' i'1 r, manufacturers, No. 68 Ohio Lo

.ff. Jl lv
A Irfiuili l'u1 (olru.

I . ji' Igliborlug locality in itoullieast
"! -- 'niri, the othur day, a detormined
'Ii.t fNtolenn ox wagon ""d two yoke of

. it ami made good 1N ewenpe. Thai
, riilier a remarkable theft, but Cairo

! i not permit hersolf to be headed in
ii.ytlilng. Lnt night noniobody Molo
.o 1 imp post that stood on tho levee nt
,( fiut of Fourth street. It had been

l,ig c ut of the ground to olear tli wny
i r Ihepamago of tho com mhaary build'
l(r, whkh alderman Konnedy was In
ho aft of moving, and waHleft lying on

0 . How tho thief or thieves
1 c did in carrying It oil', weighing a

: do from S00 to 1000 lbs, ami disposing
f it w ithout detoetion, U a n ytery for
vhldi we havo no moIuI Ion. A sledgo

"miner may have been brought Into
.t idHltlon, and tho post broken Into frag
. lentfi, nnd thoso tragn ent3 may havo

m to iw.i')o of ov ! 1pm in old
. ii : hut there N no evidence of this,
Mid t fieems scarcely poFslbly that the
nt "e-sa- rv haninierlng co uld havo been
accomplished In fciich n public 'plnco
wlthoutattrncting attention, lleucotho
, icstlon remaiiiH, how was that lamp
post stolen, and who stole It?

i.iu-iiiiiin-ir.

".ivo your lives - nnd property. A.
J iacr tangent for tho copper scroll llght- -

lm, rod company and will till all orders
i ri'.uptly. Call at onco nnd havo them
p it oil your buildings. This Is tho best
Mid afeat rod now inndo. .Shop on Com-n- u

r nil avenue, between Eleventh nnd
I streofi nplllldam

"UarreltV recommends lUolf.

IVr French Kyrups nt Mlchelson &

Vi M'i's for luvnlidi. Je291w

A iipw lot of Marseilles, Tlcqucs, Lhi-ui- d,

Mara'cllU'ii Trimmings, o., Just
nt Cunnlnghnni's. Thoy will bo

sold at nearly half former prices, t ,

Add "ISarrot's''1 to your toilet.

The "Oront Trunk line" Through Cairo
Bt. Louis begins to see the Importance

of the Cairo and St. Louis rallrbnd as a
link in her southern connections ; but
will this hew light that la breaking in
upon her stimulate hercltltena into a lib-
eral encouragement of the project In the
s,wy of dollars and cents? The Cairo
and Bt. Louis road has claims upon Bt.
Louis for at least $250,000. A less sum.
Would bo out of keeping with her Interest
In the work. If she will subscribe that
amount Illinois will do the rest, and thus
seciire for her the control of what will
Ultimately be the ''great trunk line of
north ttnd.south.,travel in thejtrisshalprit
ralloy." AH Cairo wants Is the' road;
the results may takareWfthemselves.
In connection with this subject wo. pre
sent tho following, which wo copy from
the St. Louis 'Republican of.day before

" " "yesterday:
"TheMlsalnainnj.Itlrorliiillroud In char.

tered by thoStato of Tennessee aiidien- -
tucKy, to run direct from tho city of
Memphbv to Cairo, .Illinois, paining
through tholleart of the counties lying on
tho eastern bank, of the Mississippi, be
tween Merrahls and Cairo.

'mis llueMias Dcen aurveyed, and is
found to bo 150 miles in length, 30 miles
of which, from Memphis northward, uro

ow to bo put under contract. Wo learn
from a private but well Informed source
that about $3,000,000 of resources are
already available for the construction of
this road, and all the Memphis papers t

speak in tho highest terms of the energy
and success of iti managers, T(io St.
Louts aud Cairo Ilallrpud, down through
the river counties on tho Illinois feido,
offers a Hue only 143 miles from St. Louis
to Cairo. By this lino nnd tho Miss
issippi River' Railroad, St. LbuU' will
b(j brought wlthln)293 miles of Memphis,
which will bVjrf!iille',fehorter'(hari any
present railroad connection with Mem-
phis ; and by so much nearer to Vicks
bargh, Jackson, New Orleans and a'l
other points south of Memphis. So vast
n Having In distance ns till', will defy
competition by present line, and HI
Louis, by making an early alliance with
this new Mississippi ltiver Road, hits It In
her power to secure the control of what
'will ultimately ho the great trunk line
of north and south travel In the Mississ
ippi valley. Ttur region' of country
traversed by the Mississippi R!v
cr Hallroad Is healthy, iopulous nnd
highly improved, and famishes most
of the means for tho road now proposed
to be built Kailroad builders and rail-roa- d

Investors would do well to look into
these movements, hitherto so little
known, but so highly important to Bt.
Louis Interests.'.) i . j .

"Barrett's" retorts with rapidity.
.... ! II

R. If. Cunningham, tins marked down
his prices on all Dress Goods, Lawns,
Ac. Ho keeps no Shopkeepers, on his
shelves. Biignlus will beo (Tered Tn these
goods.

Lover's of the beautiful in nature wero
thrown Into extacles, yesterday evening,
by the gorgeou Talk about.
Italian sklits! Why suclia panorama of
glories as was spread out lu tho Cairo
fckles yesterday, never did and never wlllj
unfold f anywhere else, except now.
nnd then over communities equally ns
democratic as Cairo. '

The .Sunflower Billiard .Saloon, on Ohio
Levo. Is furnished with the latest slyles
of table, and tho bar supplied with the
moat excellent liquors. Free lunch is
spread everyday at '.' n. in. nnd 10 p. m.

-

'X'ho t'nlro IVrry.
Tho Cairo forry probably accommo-

dates buslnetis In very lino style, but we
retuemuer, n few days ago, Lnko's circus
was prevented from, giving nu exhibi-
tion by tho dolny occasioned in ferrying
acros tho river nt Cairo. Columbia
BUpateh.'

Tho delay in Lnko's nrrlvnl nt Charles-
ton was not ocenslonod by liiadequntc
ferrv facilities nt Cairo. That delinquen-
cy Is chargeablo wholly and solely to the
slow movements of tho circus company.
The ferry boat cviild havo placed ail the
traps on thoMlssourl shore in thrco hours;
butnftor tho Inpso of twelve hours, n
large portion of them remained where
the ennvnss had been pitched, near our
oftlee. Ours Is a very good ferry boat,
hut It has not acquired tho faculty, yet,
of f rrylng goods that nro not placod on
bonnl of It.

Xutlcol Xollrn!
Mlehelson it Wiener, manufacturers of

the delightful French Syrup, beg res
pectfully to nunouncu that by request
they will sell their Byrups, In bottles, nt
retail, nt kS Ohio Lovee. Try It. Jl 1 w

Mr. Fred S. Kent, (and not Dent, as we
slated yesterday) succeeds Mr. Fred
Smith, in tho Cairo telegraph oilicc.
During tho past live years Mr. Kent filled
n respoiiRlblo position in tho Chlcngo
oillco, and Is entirely familiar with nil
(ho details of his calling. Ho Is said to
boa young gentlemnu of fino business
aoillty, nnd In every wny capacitated to
lit. tho position most acceptably to the
public. Mr. Smith departs for Chicago
on tho 2 o'clock train to-da- leaving
his family, for tho time, in this city.

- -

One hundred pieces prints, the most
nttrnctlvo of tho . season, npdnod this
morning nt Cunningham's.

Another sovore, driving rain, accom-
panied by much thunder and lightning
fell last night, desplto tho Indications of
a "LrenUIng up" thnt wero read In tho
heavens about sunset. At this writing
tho sky is overcast with dark, cumulus
clouds, aud tho ntmosphero Is warm nnd
close. Tho end of tho rainy season, is,
'mosrinnnifestlyio.t yU.

A MTEAMS1IIP FOR ST. LOlls.

A Praject that will Prove Cairo the Head
f. UmtmUwtmpU KTl(atlM.

8t. Louis mercbantfi and pteamboat'
men haye chartered the steamship Wil-
mington, at New' York, arid are loading
her there M Ht. Louis' direct We are
sorry to say that their attempt to prove
to the world that steamships can bo to
Bt. Louis with full loads .bidefair to
failure, owlnc td the laWneferbf. th'n ue.- t i - - - ( t I T i - tT".
son, as there is no doubt but that the
present rise will bo entirely played out
'heforo the steamship reaches Cairo, and
their mortification will bo enhanced by,
f l.n fnnt Htif 4fntp tlll lmv f .1 ...1 1 1 1 H H1

fat great expen'Bcy proven to the world
tuatsteamsulps can bring full loads to
Cairo, and no further. To endeavor to
pvlato this "they may slop their steam-
er at Belmonr,'frdm' which place to Cairo
thoro Is always '20 feet of water, and
point to their connection with the stea
mer, via tho Iron Mountain IL R, ns an
accomplishment of their design. AVe

suppoeo they Will even object to allowing
tho Gen. Anderson to convey passengers
or freight to and from their pet, lest Cairo
should claim tho Jion'H, share of the
achievement. It Is somewhat surprising
howslow the peoplo of the West aro lu
finding out that Cairo is the real head of
mit'iirrup.'ZnavlgaUon on tho Mississip
pi, and that while fully laden steamers
of all classes can como and go from here
at least cloven months in every year, and
frequently the whole year round, it Is
ouly about six months in each year that
the largest class can go any highor with
full loads. Well, Cairo is young yet
counting fromhnr real blrlh.fi ftcen years
ago, nudsho enn afford to wait.

Tho imjovo article was placed in type
several days ago, but anticipating that,
its publication Would. Jinve the effect of
throwing cold wateron the scheme of our
Bt. Louis frieuds, wo withheld it. As
they .have abandoned the project of their
own volition, nnd for tho reasons set forth
above, we are unwilling that the matter
shall pass into forgetfuluess without
placing on record our opinion as to what
would have been tho result had the pur-pof- ce

of the St. Louisaus been prosecuted.
To that end wo publish the nbove

The. Lve 1'lauk Koasl.
The levee plank road', put down in

ISC4, we believe, Is now well ndvanced
In tho process of decay; but ty n little
"doctoring," thnt will not bo nt nil ex-

pensive, may bo made to servo a good
use, for n couple of years yet. .

The 'planks (hat nre' entirely or par-
tially gone should be replaced by new
ones, nnd whero the depressions in the
road hold water, there should be an in

provided that will carry the
water off toward tho river. A lew tuuu-eo-

foot of lumber nnd a-fe- days' work
nre all that nre necessary to add at If"t
two years to tho useful existence of thnt
improvement. Furthermore, the np-proa-

from tho river sldo Is abrupt ami
difficult, and needs remedying. As tho
city Is not In a condition to make heavy
expenditures for which there is no prey-
ing call, these improvement should bo
made, nnd the expense of n new plank-
ing of the levee be postponed ns long ns"

possible.

Upon the completion of the railroads
now projected, having a terminus nt
Cairo, depend! tho future growth of our
city. Ith their nld our city will pros-pe- r;

property will gain a valuo thnt will
reimburse Its owners for Its cost and
taxes, and will be in ready demand, In
Ios thnn two yean from this day. Busl"
nos.4 will be active; mechanics aud labor,
ers will have profitable employment,
aud thrift and conteiitmont will charac-
terize overy Industrial pursuit to which
o'ur citizens may devote1 themselves.
Without railroad Cairo is finished ! Bu-

siness will not revive; laborers nnd me-
chanics will not find work, nnd property
will scarcely be worth tho taxes. Be-

tween these conditions It is for our peo-
plo to choose. If they desire to pi jspor,
they will on tho 10th lust., voto for the
Cairo & Fulton railroad. If they wish
the town to languish, Its property to

worthless they will vote
ngniutt thnt road, nnd soon realize tholr
wish.

If you want n good stove, or tluwaro
liollow-wnr- e, oopper or sheet-iro- n ware,
tin roof, gutter, or anything In that Hue,
call on A, Fraser, Commercial nvcnuo
botoen Elovonth nnd Twelfth street,
whero ho hns moved to, and lilted up the
largest nnd most oomploto shop lu
Southern Illinois.

Particular ntteiitlou given to steam
boat nnd mill work, coppor smlthiug
nnd sheet Iron work, suoh ns chimneys,
breecher escaping stcani-plpe- s, etc.

npr21d0m

"Barrrett's" caps the climax.
Ladies or gentlemen requiring tho ser-

vices of a first class dentist should call
upon Dr. Austin, nthis oillco over Elliott,
Ilaythoru & Co.'s hoot nnd shoo store,
Tho Dr. Is entirely familiar with nil tho
advances made in his profession and has
nil tho appliance's nt hand that onablo
him to sorvo patroiisclentincnlly nnd
to their entlro satlfactlon. Glvo hlin n
call. JulyO-l- w

"Barrott's" Improves Whiskers.
.. .,..1 .. I.

French Syrups noutrallao tho heat o
summer, heal tho slok, nnd promoto hap-
piness; try them. 'For sale by Mlchelson
it "Wiener. Je201w

"Barretl's'i Effectual Hnir Restora-
tive, x

We regret to learn that nearly bU hope
of young Barry's recovery from tho In.
Juries Inflicted upon him by (be pistol
snot received on the I.Otn ult, hat been
Almmlnnofl- - A fssr 1(0 va s HsvMaol l n th s
wound bia condition'waa sach as to en-- -
courage the belief thafho'was la i6flan1

t. . ,....,.., .... Aai.ji(jci niiiii-jvr- ti uukuunug tue pawien
days ho bns tindergone an alarbilM
change. His legs have become awoIlenVf
the wound greatly inflamed," and, at;
times, It Is" said, ho. coughs .up clotted
blood. He has not abandoned bono him

lf, however, and expresses great con
l -aueuco in ins uiumaio recovery.

The supporters of tho proposition to be
,voted on on the 10th Instant, by which
it will bo uotcrmlneu whether tho Cairo
&. Fulton rni'rond shall terminate' at
Cairo or Bt. Louis, should bestir them
selves. The tlmo Intervening Is short,
and the importance of the proposition Is
too vast to ndmitof continued lukewarm,
ness and ind'fTcence. There must bo
work done, or, in the defeat of tho prop
osition, Cairo will Tocolvo mv blow' from
which years will not enable it to recover.

IltNlthfuI nail llcllo-htrH- l IleveraKra.
The celebrated Belter's, Kisslngeu nnd

Louisville Artesian waters,, are kept on
draught at tho City Drug Store, Com
mercial avenue, between Sixth and Sev-
enth streets. Jo 15 tf

Tho Mocllnn nt Klniulvllle Fnlniirt.
A number of our citizens were making

arrangements for transportation to
Blaudvilio this morning, when a dis-
patch was received, announcing that be- -,

cause of tho heavy rain last night, it had
been thought udvisablo to postpone tho
meeting and barbecue until "a more au- -

splcious period. Homo progress had been
made, we understand, In the, work of,
barbecuing the meats, etc., when (ho
rain enrao driving dowu,iitterly .ruiniag
enough of cooking veal, mutton, chicken
and turkey to fecd all tho hungry "'suck
ers" and "corn-crackecs- '.' within twenty
miles of Blandville.

When n day U named for the meeting
due notice will be given tho
'Bulletin.'

It is snid there was a large amount of
valuable machinery In the, hold of the
steamer Underwriter among other
things two costly pumps that was hot
damaged. by the fire. .Tho value of this
machinery Is put down at 50,QW or $30,
000. Its rescue from destruction is due
to the well directed and persistent eflbrt's
of Capt. D. T. Parker and tho Arabs nnd
Rough & ReadyHre. companies.

r.lrtemrrl RnsthrsW Mk),Titknoi(c.
All porfons who hold licenses. for

which they did. not pay. the-- money di
rectly into tho city treasury, and receive
my receipt therefor, urc hereby notified
and requested (o report to me without
delay. Parties neglecting or refusing to
comply with this request will be dealt
with according to law. - ' --

;

John Hyland, City Treasurer.
July0-- 3t

J.IVEIt XEWK.

I'ort I.Ni fur (tic 'J I Hour Kmlfnir nt
Two o'clock, 11.

(

AllKlVALS.
fJa. Alroe. Milt-ry- , l'.tducalt.

nA-g:- SI. Luma. Ala,, Nw Orkn.
tTty orCa'ro, ilo sHfr f fpiy,' Jo
Hi nrnev Xc. 1 t TUimiuubIImd. ..U.
Aipt, XsAhr.ile. ArmaJa, Eraa.rill).

1 1tlW, IlTnU.THII'.
JJEl'AllTUin.

r,n. AndrMn, Columliii,. .Mllbrsy, IMJnt)i.
.Up, Louit.a. au.gow, rituhan.'.Aiinal,aiur'l. C.lrpf PMlra, Jlsmahl.
Florooer. Tinr. Knrr Mlr sprsy, tlnelaokti.

Tiioinpuii In, St. i.oni. ,

Notwithstanding the beautiful rainbow
which appeared alter n very hnrd rain
yosterday evening, and the fact that the
wiud was coming from tho west, nil of
which is considered by sailors as certain
indications of dry wenther, we were
astonished about midnight by another
exceedingly heavy fall of rain, nnd this
morning wo had another shower or two.
"All signs fail lu dry wenther," is uu old
proverb, nnd wo now move to amend by
Inserting tho words "or wet" before tho
word "wonther."

TheMiiaIppl aud Missouri eontiuti
to recede nbove Cairo.

The Ohio Is falling at Pittsburg, with
with 6 fuot and a half In tho ohauuoli
nnd stationary at Louisville, with 0 fuot
3 Inches In tho chuto over the falls. It
ta rising rapidly nt Fvnusvllle.

The river has risen threo inches since
last roport.

Business ta dull.
Tho MJIbrey, yesterday, brought out 70

lilids tolmeeo for rushlpmeut to New
York; 10 ditto, 07 bundles felloes nnd
yawl timbers for St. Louis, nnd 7 hhds
tobacco for New Orleans.

Tho Armada brought out 72 bags
whoat, 0 doz chairs, 6 pkgs sundries for
Cairo nnd thoL C. It. R.j 1 hhd tobabac
for St. Louis; 1 ditto, 30 bbls tipples, 10
tons sundries for rehipmeut south.

Tho railroad packet General Anderson
yesterday brought up 100 bbls rosin from
Columbus for Cincinnati. It was resha-
ped on tho Evansvlllo packet.

Tho Alps brought out 200 buudles
headings for Commerce, Mo., 2'JS bars
and bundles Iron for St. Lou!, 22 roll"
leather, 20 pkgs sundries for tho T. C.

It. K.
Tho Thompson Dean dNchnrged here

1 1 bales moss for I. C. It. It. ; 07 pkgs
earthenware, and 12 bags wool for Nash-
ville, care O. T. Ilinde.

ThoMllbry, Capt. Magulre, Is tho
Padticah this ovenlng.

Tho Qulokstop, Capt. Dexter, Is tho
regular Evansvlllo packet to-da-

Tho Alpho Is the regular Cumberland
rlverpackot to-da- y In place of tho Ty-
rone.

Tho Mavblo City, Capt, Conway, Ioayes
for Vfeksburg nnd wny points nt 5 p.m.,
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